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WHAT ARE THE FACTS.
Recently, we sent the Secretary of Agrlculture a clipplng from a Chicago
newspaper whlch related that while American malt was being shipped to
Holland, the beer made therefrom was belng exported to the Unlted States.
We also called attentlon to a report that quantltles of Mexican beer
were bemng sold as far north as New York City at fancy prmce_. We've
also had hundreds of letters from people throughout Illlnois pledglng
support to the progr_n for feeding the destmtute and starving people of
Europe but that grain and sugar should be denled to the dlstmlllng and
brewmng mndustries. We've also received resolutions from the organm-
zatmons whmch represont the men workmng mn the dmstllllng and brewlng
mndustry, protestmng agamnst the furtllercurtailment of graln and other
products so that these industrles can contmnue to operate. In any case,
our job is to fmrst get the facts and we, therefore, present them pre-
clsely as they were obt_mned from the Department of Agrlculture.

MALT FOR HOLLAND, BEER FOR U.S.
Durlng the last three months'of 19_5 (and before the current food crlsms
developed) 300,000 bushels of malt were shlpped to Holland for the pro-
ductmon of beer to be sold In Holland. The Netherlands Embassy reports
that so long as the food smtuatlon remamns crmtical, no beer wmll be
exported from Holland to the Unlted States. The U.S. Customs Servlce
reports that no shlpments of beer have arrmved from Holland at any U.S.
ports.

_v_XICAN BEER.
For the calendar year 1945, about 200,000 barrels of beer were mmported
from Mexlco. For the same perlod, U.S. productlon of beer was 87,000,000
barrels so that imports from _exlco were mn the ratlo of 1 barrel of
Mexmcan beer mmported for every L35 barrels produced in the Unlted State_

GRAIN FOR BREWERS.
On Narch 1st, 19_6, an order was issued under which brewers were re-
strlcted to a level of operatlons whlch Is 70% of themr productlon for
1945. Brewerles are presentlv operatmng on that reduced basls.

GRAIN FOR DISTILLERS.
In P_rsuance of a dmrectlve issued by the Presmdent on February 6th 19_6,
the use of gramn by dlstlllers ms lmmmted to 5 full days of operatlon
per month. 0nly poor grades of corn and llmmted quantitles of rye can
be used. In addltlon, dlstlllers of beverage alcohol are not permltted
to carry inventories of graln and grain products in excess of a 7½ days
supply.

TOTAL GRAIN INVOLVED.
The program as set out above will permit the use of about _,000,000
bushels of graln per month by all of the brewers of the Unmted States
and about 3,500,000 bushels of graln per month by all of the dmstlllers
of the Unlted States. Total, would, therefore, be about 7_ mmlllon
bushels per month or 90 m_ll_on bushels per year. Average annual pro-
ductmon of corn, wheat, rye and barley _s about _ b_llmon bushels per
year.


